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           A vote "Yes" is for changing
the constitution to allow the
Legislature to authorize roulette,
keno and craps in Deadwood.

           A vote "Yes" is for the law
requiring health insurers to include
all willing and qualified health care
providers on their provider lists.

NNOONNPPOOLLIITTIICCAALL BBAALLLLOOTT

Supreme Court Justice Retention
Vote on each justice.  Shall the Justices of the
Supreme Court named on this ballot, whose
terms expire January 1, 2015, be retained in
office?

Justice Steven L. Zinter
representing the Third Supreme Court District

YES

NO

Justice Lori Scully Wilbur
representing the Fourth Supreme Court District

YES

NO

Justice David Gilbertson
representing the Fifth Supeme Court District

YES

NO

FFoorr JJuuddggee ooff tthhee CCiirrccuuiitt CCoouurrtt
FFiirrsstt CCiirrccuuiitt,, PPoossiittiioonn AA

You may vote for one or leave it blank.

TTiimmootthhyy WW.. BBjjoorrkkmmaann

FFiirrsstt CCiirrccuuiitt,, PPoossiittiioonn BB
You may vote for one or leave it blank.

SStteevveenn RR.. JJeennsseenn

FFiirrsstt CCiirrccuuiitt,, PPoossiittiioonn CC
You may vote for one or leave it blank.

BBrruuccee VV.. AAnnddeerrssoonn

FFiirrsstt CCiirrccuuiitt,, PPoossiittiioonn DD
You may vote for one or leave it blank.

CChheerryyllee GGeerriinngg

FFiirrsstt CCiirrccuuiitt,, PPoossiittiioonn EE
You may vote for one or leave it blank.

PPaattrriicckk TT.. SSmmiitthh

FFiirrsstt CCiirrccuuiitt,, PPoossiittiioonn FF
You may vote for one or leave it blank.

GGlleenn WW.. EEnngg

INSTRUCTIONS TTO TTHE VVOTER:

To vote on a ballot question FFILL IIN
the oval (R) next to "yes" or "no".

DO NNOT cast more votes than are
allowed in each race.

Constitutional AAmendment
The following amendment to the State
Constitution is submitted to the voters by the
Legislature.  The amendment will not become
effective unless approved by majority vote.

Constitutional AAmendment QQ
Title: An Amendment to the South Dakota
Constitution authorizing the Legislature to allow
roulette, keno and craps in Deadwood.
Attorney GGeneral EExplanation: The
Constitution currently authorizes the Legislature
to allow two kinds of games of chance in
Deadwood:  limited card games and slot
machines.  The proposed amendment
authorizes the Legislature to also allow roulette,
keno and craps in Deadwood.
     Under federal law, any games of chance
authorized by the Legislature to be offered in
Deadwood would also be allowed at
on-reservation tribal casinos.

Yes

No      A vote “No” will leave the
constitution as it is.

Initiated MMeasures
The following initiated measures were proposed
by petition for submission to the voters.  These
initiated measures will not become effective
unless approved by majority vote.

Initiated MMeasure 117
Title: An initiated measure to require health
insurers to include all willing and qualified health
care providers on their provider lists. 
Attorney GGeneral EExplanation: Some health
insurers offer health benefit plans in which the
insurer maintains a list of health care providers.
Plan members must use listed providers in order
to obtain the maximum plan coverage, or to
have coverage at all.  "Health care providers"
include doctors and other licensed health care
professionals, clinics and hospitals.
     The initiated measure establishes who is
entitled to be on the insurer's list of providers. 
The measure requires that these insurers list all
health care providers who are willing, qualified
and meet the conditions for participation
established by the insurer.
     The measure does not apply to all health
insurers, nor to certain kinds of insurance and
plans including those involving specified
disease, indemnity, accident only, dental, vision,
Medicare supplement, long-term care or
disability income, and workers' compensation. 

Yes

No      A vote "No" is against the
proposed law.

Initiated MMeasure 118
Title: An initiated measure to increase the state
minimum wage.
Attorney GGeneral EExplanation: The initiated
measure amends state law to raise South
Dakota's hourly minimum wage for non-tipped
employees from $7.25 to $8.50 per hour,
effective January 1, 2015.  Thereafter, this
minimum wage will be annually adjusted by any
increase in the cost of living.  The cost of living
increase is measured by the change in the
Consumer Price Index published by the U.S.
Department of Labor.  In no case may the
minimum wage be decreased. 
     In addition, the hourly minimum wage for
tipped employees will be half the minimum wage
for non-tipped employees as adjusted by any
cost of living increase described above.
     These increases would apply to all
employers in South Dakota, with limited
exceptions. 

Yes     A vote "Yes" is for the
increase in the state minimum wage.

No      A vote "No" is against the
change in the law.

HISTORIC PRESERVATION
ORDINANCE

States Attorney Explanation:
An ordinance to preserve, promote and protect
the history of Yankton County by implementing
a special property levy as proposed by the
Yankton County Historic Preservation
Commission.  The levy shall not exceed 1/20th
of mil, or 5 cents per $1,000 valuation and may
not be increased without a vote of the citizens of
the county.

Yes     A vote "Yes" will enact the
ordinance.

No      A vote "No" will defeat the
ordinance
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Jay 
Williams
District 18 House

South Dakota Native
Born and raised on a farm in central South Dakota
Raised three children in Yankton with wife, Carol

Veteran
Naval Officer with duty in Vietnam
Naval Aviator with duty in Europe

Proven Leadership
Yankton School Board

Lewis and Clark Behavior Health Services Board
Founded and still operate a high tech business

Paid for by Win With Williams

were over-staffed at all their
bars with bartenders and
food staff. Everybody was
expecting a big night.”

Hanten, a former Kansas
City Chiefs season-ticket
holder, said he’d never seen
the area around Kauffman
Stadium — situated next to
Arrowhead Stadium -- quite
so busy.

“When we got in the cab
and went to the game, it just
became immediately appar-
ent how many people were
there,” he said. “I’ve been to

several Chiefs games ... and
the crowd was way (larger).
There were cars all around
Kauffman Stadium, Arrow-
head Stadium and every
piece of grass. It looked like
there was 40-some thousand
in the stadium and another
50-60,000 outside it. There
aren’t too many baseball
teams where there’s tailgat-
ing happening outside. It was
really just an amazing atmos-
phere. You were seeing
ESPN, FOX and Japanese TV
stations and a totally differ-
ent scenario than when we
go to a normal Royals game
where there’s 10,000 people
there.”

Hanten said this distinc-
tion between a regular game

and a World Series game ex-
tended inside the stadium as
well.

“One of the reasons I al-
ways liked going to Royals
games at Kauffman is that,
even when they have bad
years, the people who were
going were baseball fans,” he
said. “I feel like with some
teams, they abandon their
team when they’re doing
poorly. The people who
show up at Kauffman Sta-
dium really just like watch-
ing good baseball, so it’s
always been chill and re-
laxed. This was not neces-
sarily chill and relaxed
seeing 40,000 people wearing
the same colors and going
crazy at every pitch. That’s a

Royals
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new experience at a Royals
game for me.”

Game One wasn’t the
most favorable for Royals
fans as pitcher Madison
Bumgarner helped lead the
Giants to a 7-1 victory.

But the loss wasn’t
enough to spoil the fun for
Hanten.

“We faced one of the best
pitchers in the game — Bum-
garner from the Giants — so
I knew it was going to be a
bit of a challenge,” he said. “I
didn’t know it was going to
be a really poor game. One
thing that may be strange is

that when I came back,
everybody was like, ‘It’s too
bad you had to see such a
bad game.’ But when you’re
there, you don’t really know.
You know the score’s bad,
you know they’re not getting
on base and they’re not
stealing, but you’re still sur-
rounded by 40,000 people
who are on the tip of their
toes waiting for something
good to happen, so it still is
a lot of fun.”

With the Series tied at
two games apiece heading
into Sunday night’s Game
Five, Hanten is leaving the

door of opportunity open a
crack for making it to an-
other game in Kansas City
before the end of the series.

“I’m saying no today, but
I’ll probably keep my eye on
prices and options again,” he
said. “If I have an opportu-
nity to sneak away at the last
minute, I will.”

The World Series resumes
in Kansas City with Game Six
Tuesday night.

You can follow Rob Nielsen
on Twitter at twitter.com/Rob-
NielsenPandD/. Discuss this
story at www.yankton.net/.

my colleagues in the legisla-
ture that have resulted in
passage of statutes important
to this district, confidence in
my abilities as a leader
demonstrated as Chair of
Senate Appropriations,
Health and Human Services
and Legislative Executive
Board and the ability to listen
to my constituents and carry
their concerns and ideas to
Pierre and get things done.

3. What do you think the
biggest issue is at the state
level and what are your
goals to address it in Pierre?

How the legislature
spends the taxpayer dollars
is the biggest issue. Educa-
tion, Health Care and Eco-
nomic Development continue
to be the driving priorities
for all programming in the
state. My goal is that the
funding that occurs yields
the results that are intended.
During the last few years
there has been more empha-
sis on performance measure-
ments that departments must
present when bringing forth
budgets and new program-
ming. We need to focus on
outcomes that are making a
difference. Taxpayers are
funding state government. It
is our responsibility that we
spend within our means first
and foremost and that we
hold departments account-
able for the expenditures
they are requesting.

4. What do you want to
address in the 2015 session?
Why? 

I am not a single-issue leg-
islator. I want to continue to
support our endeavors in en-
hancing education especially
K-12, creating a Medicaid
health care delivery system
that is designed to meet what
South Dakotans need, that is
affordable and accessible, de-
velop a strategic plan that
will financially support our
road infrastructure system,
support economic develop-
ment for both large and small
communities, and continue
to identify tools/incentives to
recruit and maintain a work-
force that will support South
Dakota businesses.

5. What are your
thoughts on the EB-5 situa-
tion and how it was han-
dled? What do you believe
the next step on the issue
needs to be? 

GOAC (General Opera-
tions and Audit Committee)
carried out its functions
within the statutes for re-
viewing the audit findings
from two auditing firms and
the Department of Legislative
Audit and investigating de-
partments processes that
were involved in the situa-
tion. The committee identi-
fied rules changes and
directed staff to make
changes. The Attorney Gen-
eral’s Office is responsible
for any criminal investiga-
tion. The attorney general
provided an overview of his
investigation of Mr. Benda
but was unable to charge him
when Benda took his own
life. The federal investigation
has yet to announce its find-
ings. The committee has re-
quested information from
Jollop Bolen and the Board of
Regents. The process has fol-
lowed within the scope of the
functions of the Legislature,
which isn’t empowered to do
criminal investigations. The
case rests with the U.S. Attor-
ney’s office. 

6. What are your
thoughts on Medicaid expan-
sion? 

The Medicaid program
must be designed to meet the
needs of South Dakotans. A
one fit all model is not the an-
swer. The programming

Hunhoff
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needs to be financially vi-
able. There is no guarantee
that the Federal government
will continue to pay its share
of the program costs. There
must be a working partner-
ship between the state,
provider and beneficiary in-
order for any expansion pro-
gram to assure access and
appropriate use of the level
of services provided. 

7. How would you ad-
dress education funding
and teacher pay? 

The issue is workforce
shortage in teachers. A strat-
egy must be developed for
recruitment and retention of
teachers that includes a
combination of teacher edu-
cation preparation, mentor-
ing, performance
expectations and compensa-
tion. The implementation of
strategies that involve dol-
lars should be a combination
of state and local effort. Any
strategies that are imple-

mented need to include
measurements for success of
the strategies. It is still at the
local level that decisions are
made on compensation for
teachers. 

8. Additional thoughts? 
I want to thank the voters

of District 18 for the privilege
of serving them these past 14
years. My belief and work
ethic has always been to be
accessible, listen and work
for solutions to make South
Dakota a great place to live
and work. I have always
demonstrated that serving
as your legislator is a 365-
day job. I have been actively
involved with summer stud-
ies and committees that
function outside of the leg-
islative session. My knowl-
edge, experience and
leadership have been
demonstrated to you and I
want to continue to use
those skills to represent Dis-
trict 18.
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